A computerized quantitative food frequency analysis for the clinical setting: use in documentation and counseling.
Documentation of nutrition counseling effectiveness is essential to reinforce its value in an era of escalating health care costs. Counseling effectiveness can be determined definitively only if dietary assessment is made both before and after intervention. Unfortunately, methods currently available have drawbacks that limit feasibility of routine use. A directly computer-readable Quantitative Food Frequency Analysis method, which eliminates the need for manual data entry, has been developed and instituted at the University of Southern California School of Medicine, Los Angeles, for outpatient counseling. A 1-hour interview, focusing upon "usual" intake, is conducted using pictorial menus for food items. Feedback is available to the patient and health care team immediately. The data base is derived from the National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute Food Table; the intake of 61 nutrients, including 23 fatty acids, is computed. The computer printout consists of four components: a summary; an alert for foods high in fat, cholesterol, sucrose, alcohol, and/or sodium; a listing of all foods consumed by frequency, accompanied by their nutrient contribution to daily intake; and a bar graph relating current nutrient intake to recommended levels. This document serves as a counseling tool and can support claims for third-party payment.